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1431. Membranes20 to 18— cont.

Westminsterin the king's first year, to William,the abbot, and the
convent of WalthamHolyCrossand their successors of a charter dated
6 January,1 HenryV. [CharterBoll,1 HenryV,part2>no. 9.]

ByK. and C. in Parliament.

Sept. 22.
Westminster.

1432.
Feb.10.

Dover.

Jan. 4.
Westminster.

March1.
Westminster.

March 7.
Westminster.

July11.
Westminster.

July13.
Westminster.

July11.
Westminster.

Membrane18— cont.

Inspeximusand confirmation, byadvice and assent of the lords spiritual
and temporal in the Parliament held at Westminsterin the king's first
year, to -the prior and convent of LlanthonybyGloucester,of letters
patent, dated 8 November,1 HenryV, exempting them from being
collectors of clerical tenths or other quotas outside the diocese of
Worcester. ByK. and C. in Parliament.

Appointment,pursuant to Statute 36 EdwardHI (stat. 1. c. 2), of
Richard Somer,yeoman of the avenaryof the household,to provide

hay,oats, beans,peas, barleyand litter,and other things belongingto the
office of the avenary, for half a year.

Bybill of the treasurer of the household.
Thelike appointments of the following:

Thomas Mil,John Baker and John Grene,yeomen of the avenary,
to the avenary. Bybillof the treasurer of the household.

BichardMason,yeoman of the eatery, to provide beevesand muttons
and shippingfor the same, until 16 Julynext. Bythe like bill.

WilliamRasour,yeoman of the eatery, to be caterer.

Bythe like bill.

WilliamFairman,the like,until 29Augustnext. Bythe likebill,

-William Basour,the like,until 10 Januarynext.

Bichard Mason,John Bayand William Wyntryngham,yeomen of
the eatery, the like.

John Somer,yeoman of the avenary, to the avenary, until 12 January
next.

Hugh Hervoy,yeoman of the eatery, to becaterer until 10 January
next.

1431.
Nov 5̂.

Westminster.

MEMBRANE 17.

It was found byinquisitionbeforeRobertWhiteney,'chivaler/John
Skydemore,(chivaler,'John Merbury,esquire, and JohnRussell,esquire,
taken byvirtue of letters patent to them and others directed,thaF John
Bromwych,'chivaler,' HenryArdene,'chivaler,' John Eylesford,'ehivaler,'

WalterBromwych,PhilipHolgote,BichardNassh,JohnWaleweyn,Walter
de la Halle and WilliamBarton were seised in their demesneas of feeof
the manor of Almalyand 13 messuages, 580 acres of land,80 acres of

meadow, 40 acres of pasture, 25 acres of wood and 100s. rent in Almaly,
Upcote,Kynardesley,Lecton,Hereford,Holmere,Sheldewyk,Pype and

More[co.Hereford]and gave the premises to John Oldecastell,' chivaler,*

and the heirsof his body: that he was seised and that the places, called
Oldecastelland Wotton,mentioned in the above named letterspatent and
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